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LONDON GROVE TOWNSHIP 

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS 

MEETING MINUTES 

April 3, 2019 – 7:00 P.M. 

 
MEMBERS PRESENT:   STAFF PRESENT: 

Richard Scott-Harper     Ken Battin, Township Manager  

David Connors         Shane Kinsey, Director of Public Works 

John Lee Irwin     Dawn Maciejczyk, Township Secretary     

Stephen Zurl         10 Audience Members 

Thomas Szakas     

       

 PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE 

 Mr. Scott-Harper led the audience in the pledge of allegiance.   

 

 CALL TO ORDER: 

 Mr. Scott-Harper called the meeting to order at 7:00 p.m. He reviewed that the next regular 

scheduled meeting will take place on May 1, 2019 at 7:00 p.m., the deadline for agenda items will be 

noon on April 24, 2019. Mr. Scott-Harper reviewed that the 645 N. Guernsey Road Hearing was 

continued to April 23, 2019 at 6:00 p.m. Mr. Scott-Harper also announced that the Board held a brief 

Executive Session prior to tonight meeting to discuss some legal issues and real estate. 

  

 ANNOUNCEMENTS/APPOINTMENTS 

 PECO Green Region Grant Award 

 Mr. Scott-Harper announced that the Township has received the PECO Green Region Grant in 

the amount of $9,218.25 to help with paving some trails over at the park.  

 

 Appointments 

Mr. Connors made a motion to appoint Mr. Stephen Edwards to the Inniscrone Golf Course 

Committee for a term of January 1, 2019- December 31, 2021, seconded by Mr. Szakas and approved 

by a vote of 4-0. 

 Mr. Zurl made a motion to appoint Mr. Erin Klotzbach to the Open Space Committee for a term 

ending on December 31, 2021, seconded by Mr. Connors and approved by a vote of 4-0. 

 

 Automatic External Defibrillator (AED) Addition to Goddard Park 

 Mr. Scott-Harper announced that the Township received a grant to help reduce the cost of an 

AED that is now in place at Goddard Park. The Avon Grove Lions Club donated $1,500 to cover the 

cost of the AED as well as the cabinet to secure the system. The system is placed between the restrooms 

at the park. 

 

Boards and Commissions Vacancies 

 Mr. Scott-Harper announced the following Boards and Commissions vacancies: 

 Inniscrone Golf Course Committee (1) 

 Township Board of Auditors (3) 

 Environmental Advisory Committee (4) 

 UCC Board of Appeals (2) 

 Municipal Authority (1) 

 

I. PUBLIC COMMENT 

 Mr. Scott-Harper called for Public Comment on agenda items. There was none.   

 

II. CORRECTION/APPROVAL OF MINUTES 

 The meeting minutes of February 28, 2019 were reviewed by the Board of Supervisors. Mr. 

Connors made a motion to approve the meeting minutes of February 28, 2019 as presented, seconded 

by Mr. Zurl and approved by a vote of 4-0. 
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 The meeting minutes of March 5, 2019 were reviewed by the Board of Supervisors. Mr. 

Connors made a motion to approve the meeting minutes of March 5, 2019 as presented, seconded by 

Mr. Zurl and approved by a vote of 4-0. 

 The meeting minutes of March 6, 2019 were reviewed by the Board of Supervisors. Mr. 

Connors made a motion to approve the meeting minutes of March 6, 2019 as presented, seconded by 

Mr. Zurl and approved by a vote of 4-0. 

 The meeting minutes of March 18, 2019 were reviewed by the Board of Supervisors. Mr. 

Connors made a motion to approve the meeting minutes of March 18, 2019 as presented, seconded by 

Mr. Zurl and approved by a vote of 4-0.      

 

III. REPORTS FOR MARCH 2019 

Pennsylvania State Police Report 

Patrol Corporal Wisneski, from the Pennsylvania State Police Avondale Barracks, came to 

discuss the State Police report this month. He announced that the big thing they have been working on 

this year is Domestic Security Checks at the schools. They are getting out and walking through the 

schools with the staff to make sure their presents is known. The hope is to help make the students 

comfortable with them so that if there is an emergency, they feel comfortable coming to them and 

expressing their concerns. He also asked if there were any questions or concerns from the Board or 

anyone in the audience. The Corporal also announced that Communications Officer, Kevin Kotch will 

be doing presentations at the schools with the children and staff.  

 

Inniscrone Golf Course- Year End 

Mr. Scott-Harper reviewed the monthly report prepared by Mr. Tom Bolko, General Manager 

of Inniscrone Golf Course. There were no questions from the Board.  

He then reviewed Mr. Battin’s memo dated March 29, 2019 regarding Mr. Wurtz’s request that 

the Township cut a check for $38,875.56 to Heathland to cover their losses for the year as well as let 

Heathland forgo their rent payments for the months of April ($7,500) and May (8,500). Mr. Connors 

made a motion to approve the check for $38,875.56 to Heathland to cover their losses for the year as 

well as let Heathland forgo their rent payments for the months of April ($7,500) and May ($8,500) as 

outlined in Mr. Battin’s memo dated March 29, 2019, seconded by Mr. Szakas and approved by a vote 

of 4-0.  

 

Codes Department  

Mr. Scott-Harper reviewed the Codes Department report, prepared by Mrs. Zunino, Mr. White 

and Mr. Weer. There were no questions from the Board.  

(7:35 p.m. Mr. John Lee Irwin arrived) 

 

Public Works Department  

Mr. Kinsey presented the Public Works Department report. There were no questions from the 

Board. Mr. Kinsey also presented a proposal from McMahon and Associates for Bridge Inspection 

Services for the Woodview Road Bridge that was recently damaged when a tree fell on it in the last 

wind storm. Mr. Kinsey explained that the hope is to open the bridge as a one lane bridge after the 

Bridge Inspection and Weight Rating has been completed, then in 2020 do the repairs and in 2021 full 

bridge replacement. Mr. Kinsey explained it would be several months that the bridge would be closed 

if we waited for PennDOT. If we go with McMahon and Associates, we can get the bridge open a lot 

faster even though it will be narrowed down to one lane and the weight rating would probably change.  

Mr. Zurl made a motion to approve the cost of $5,500 to McMahon and Associates as outlined 

in the proposal dated April 3, 2019 to inspect the bridge and weight rating, seconded by Mr. Connors 

and approved by a vote of 5-0. 

 

Finance Department 

Mr. Scott-Harper reviewed the Financial Report, prepared by Ms. Guenther. There were no 

questions from the Board. Mr. Zurl made a motion to approve the Financial Report as presented, 

seconded by Mr. Connors and approved by a vote of 5-0. 
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Monthly Emergency Services Report 

Mr. Scott-Harper reviewed the Monthly Services Report. There were no questions from the 

Board. 

 

Southern Chester County Emergency Medical Services Report  

 Mr. Scott-Harper reviewed the Southern Chester County Emergency Medical Services Report. 

There were no questions from the Board.  

 

 Monthly Right-to-Know Report 

 Mr. Scott-Harper reviewed the monthly Right-to-Know report. There were no questions from 

the Board. 

 

 Dep Odor Report 

 Mr. Scott-Harper reviewed the monthly DEP Odor report. There were no questions from the 

Board. Mr. Beers asked the Board if there were any updates on the air quality control testing. Mr. Scott-

Harper answered that he had contacted OSHA and they will not respond to municipalities, although they 

have inspected every mushroom facility in our area and they are all in compliance. He also contacted 

the DEP and the DEP responded that there is no state standard for this type of complaint, there is nothing 

they can do. Mr. Scott-Harper also stated that himself and Mr. Battin contacted several environmental 

firms and they said they wont touch it. There is no way to pin point where an odor is coming from once 

it is airborne. Mr. Connors suggested that the residents contact their state representatives to help.  

    

IV.  HEARINGS 

 

V.  FIRST BUSINESS 

 Announcement of the Approved Authorized Signers for Citadel Bank 

 Mr. Scott-Harper explained that in January the Board approved Citadel as one of the banks 

the Township banks with. This is just the next step; the bank needs an authorized list of approved 

signers for the account. Mr. Scott-Harper announced that the signers that are approved are Mr. 

Richard Scott-Harper, Mr. David Connors, Mr. John Lee Irwin, Mr. Thomas Szakas, and Ms. Jacqui 

Guenther. 

 

 Regional Household Hazardous Waste Collection Program Agreement 

 Mr. Szakas made a motion to enter into a four (4) year agreement with the Chester County 

Solid Waste Authority for the Regional Household Hazardous Waste Collection Program, seconded 

by Mr. Zurl and approved by a vote of 5-0.  

 

 Resolution No. 718 Governmental Lease Purchase Agreement 

 Mr. Connors made a motion to approve Resolution No. 718 Governmental Lease Purchase 

Agreement, seconded by Mr. Zurl and approved by a vote of 5-0. 

 

VI.   OLD BUISNESS 

 Sale of Surplus Equipment 

 Mr. Connors made a motion to authorize the approval of selling the following equipment on 

Municibid: 

 1996 Woodchuck Chipper 

 2006 New Holland L185 Skid Loader with Backhoe Attachment 

 2006 4/1 Skid Loader Bucket 

 Skid Loader with Tow Plate 

This motion was seconded by Mr. Zurl and approved by a vote of 5-0. 

 

VII.  NEW BUSINESS 

 Copier/Plotter Rothwell 

 Mr. Connors made a motion to approve the 63-month lease agreement with Rothwell for a 

monthly rate of $555.00 for both units, along with the purchase of an additional two (2) year extended 
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warranty (for the large format plotter) for $995.00, seconded by Mr. Szakas and approved by a vote of 

5-0. 

  

 Administrative Office Intern 

 Mr. Connors made a motion approving the hire of an Administrative Office Intern for the 

term of mid-May through August, seconded by Mr. Zurl and approved by a vote of 5-0.  

    

VIII. LAND DEVELOPMENT 

PLANS: 

  

IX. EXTENSIONS- NO ACTION NEEDED 

Development Application Date Received 90 Day 

Expiration 

Planning 

Commission 

Approved 

Needham Farms Preliminary March 15, 2005 May 19, 2019  

Barbara Yeatman Preliminary/Final 

Plan 

October 1, 2018 June 28, 2019  

Hy-Tech 

Mushrooms 

Preliminary/Final 

Plan 

February 27, 

2019 

May 28, 2019  

 

 

Development Application Date Received 5 Year 

Expiration 

Planning 

Commission 

Approved 

Board of 

Supervisors 

Approved 

London 

Grove West 

Approved Final 

Plan 

December 22, 

2010 

May 25, 

2019 

April 27, 

2011 

August 10, 

2011 

Taco Bell Preliminary/Final April 26, 2018 November 

7, 2023 

September 

6, 2018 

November 7, 

2018 

  

X.  PUBLIC COMMENT NON-AGENDA ITEMS 

 Mr. Tom Glass asked the Board if they have discussed using a single trash service for 

collection. Mr. Scott-Harper said the Board will discuss it to see if there is a benefit to our residents of 

going with one unified collector. We will look at it and see if it is something that will work. 

 

 A resident asked, is there anyway you can create some kind of tax to all these fast food 

restaurants that are popping up. The tax would cover the cost of all the litter that is being thrown out 

their windows when people are done with it. For example, Burger King trash is everywhere, blue beer 

boxes when the Acme started selling beer, etc. 

 Mr. Scott-Harper answered, unfortunately we cannot create a separate tax for that, but we can 

reach out to the establishments and see what they can and are willing to do about it.  

 

ADJOURNMENT 

 A motion was made by Mr. Szakas to adjourn the meeting at 8:10 p.m., seconded by Mr. Zurl 

and approved by a vote of 5-0. 

        

Respectfully submitted, 

 

 

       Dawn Maciejczyk  

       Township Secretary 


